
Attachment B – Specifications 

 

OR22: BAD BANKS CREEK CULVERT FIRE DAMAGE REPAIR 

 
 

STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS: 
 
The 2021 Oregon Standard Specifications for Construction (Standard Specifications) include detailed 
technical specifications in Parts 00200 and beyond that apply to this Request for Bid and the resulting 
Contract.  Some sections of the technical specifications are identified and modified in the Special 
Provisions below. Sections of the technical specifications not identified in the Special Provisions remain 
applicable to the Contract according to their original terms. Unless they are identified in the Plans or 
Specifications, sections of the Standard Specifications in Part 00100 (General Conditions) are not 
applicable to the Contract; however, if a technical specification (Parts 00200 and beyond) references a 
section from Part 00100, that section from Part 00100 applies to the Contract for purposes of 
supporting and giving full effect to the technical specification.   
 
All number references in these Special Provisions shall be understood to refer to the Sections and 
subsections of the Standard Specifications bearing like numbers. 
 
The Standard Specifications are available at:  
https://www.oregon.gov/odot/Business/Pages/Standard_Specifications.aspx 
 
Standard drawings referenced in the Standard Specifications/Special Provisions are available at:  
https://www.oregon.gov/odot/engineering/pages/standards.aspx 

 

 
SPECIAL PROVISIONS: 
 

SECTION 00220 - ACCOMMODATIONS FOR PUBLIC TRAFFIC 

 
Comply with Section 00220 of the Standard Specifications modified as follows: 
 
 
00220.02(a)  General Requirements - Add the following bullets to the end of the bullet list: 
 
  
00220.40(e)(1)  Closed Lanes - Replace this subsection, except for the subsection number and title, 
with the following: 
 
One or more Traffic Lanes may be closed on the North Santiam Highway (OR22E) when allowed, shown, 
or directed during the following periods of time except as specified in 00220.40(e)(2): 
 

Daily, Monday through Thursday 6:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. 
 
 

SECTION 00245 - TEMPORARY WATER MANAGEMENT 

 
 
Section 00245, which is not a Standard Specification, is included in this Project by Special Provision. 

https://www.oregon.gov/odot/Business/Pages/Standard_Specifications.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/odot/engineering/pages/standards.aspx


 
Description 

 
00245.00  Scope - This Work consists of furnishing, installing, operating, maintaining, and removing 
temporary water management facilities in regulated Work areas. 
 
00245.01  Abbreviations: 
 
TWM  - Temporary Water Management 
TWMF - Temporary Water Management Facility 
TWMP - Temporary Water Management Plan 
 
00245.02  Definitions: 
 
Temporary Water Management Facility - A TWMF that conveys water around or through Work areas, 
removes water from Work areas, and treats and discharges water at locations outside Work areas. 
 
00245.03  Temporary Water Management Plan - The Agency TWMP is a concept plan. 28 Calendar 
Days before beginning work in regulated Work areas, submit stamped Working Drawings of a Contractor-
developed TWMP, according to 00150.35, based on either the Agency’s concept plan or an independent 
plan that meets water quality and environmental guideline requirements and does not negatively affect 
neighboring properties or water rights. 
 
Include the following minimum information in the TWMP: 
 

The sequence and schedule for dewatering and re-watering. This sequence and schedule must 
include when to contact the Engineer prior to dewatering and re-watering. 

How the Work area is isolated from the active stream flow upstream, through, and downstream. 

How the stream flow is routed and conveyed around or through the isolated Work area. 

How fish passage is provided around the Work area, if required. 

How the isolated Work area is de-watered. 

How the pumped water is treated, if necessary, before it is discharged downstream. 

Description of all construction stages, including appropriate contact points for each stage. 

A list of on-site backup Materials and Equipment. 

Provide the name of the TWM Subcontractor (if applicable) and Contractor’s superintendent, and their 
24-hour contact phone number 10 Days before the pre-Work meeting. If changes in the 
appointment of the TWM Subcontractor or Contractor’s superintendent occur during the term of the 
Contract, provide written notice to the Engineer within 5 Calendar Days of the change. 

Calculations of water withdraw pump’s capacity. 

Details of the proposed water intake screen used to isolate in-water Work area and how it meets the 
requirements of 00290.34(c)(3). 

     
     Identify planned damage to repaired surfaces (i.e., anchors in culvert wall required to support TWMS,                            
etc.) and provide repair solution 
 
Any change to the TWMP during construction requires approval prior to implementation. 
 
Obtain the Engineer's written approval before beginning Work in in-water Work areas. 
 
00245.04  Pre-Work Meeting - Before beginning any TWM Work, attend a pre-work meeting at the 
Project Site with the Engineer no more than 8 Calendar Days prior to implementation of TWM. Required 
meeting attendees include: 



 

Engineer 

Contractor 

TWM Subcontractor (if applicable) 

Agency Environmental Coordinator or their appointed representative 
 
The pre-Work meeting agenda typically includes the method of TWM, the TWMP, fish salvage plan and 
strategy, describe environmental risks, turbidity monitoring, energy dissipation, dewatering and re-
watering plan and strategy, site clean-up expectations, and the circumstances under which contacting 
the Engineer is required. 
 

Materials 
 
 
00245.10  Materials - Furnish Materials meeting the following requirements: 
 
 Pipe ......................................................................00445.11 
 Plastic Sheeting ............................................... 00280.14(a) 
 Sandbags ........................................................ 00280.15(a) 
 Water Intake Screening ................................... 00290.34(c) 
 
Furnish pumps that are: 
 

Self-priming. 

Equipped with a variable speed governor. 

Equipped with a power source. 

Able to pump water that contains soft and hard solid. 
 

Construction 
 
00245.40  Fish Removal - Qualified Agency, ODFW, or ODOT consultant biologists will remove fish and 
other aquatic organisms from the isolation Work areas. Coordinate fish removal with the Engineer at least 
28 Calendar Days before beginning Work in regulated Work areas. Allow access into the isolation Work 
areas before, during and after installation of the TWMF to perform the specified tasks as follows: 
 

Before Installation of TWMF - Before any in-water Work, including installing TWMF, qualified 
personnel will remove fish and other native aquatic organisms from within the proposed isolated 
Work area. 

 
After Installation of TWMF - After installing TWMF and the reduction of the water level through the 

isolated Work area has begun, qualified personnel will remove all fish and aquatic organisms as 
the water level is reduced. Do not completely de-water the isolation area until all fish and aquatic 
organisms have been removed. 

 
00245.41  Installation - During installation of the temporary water management facility, maintain a 
downstream water flow rate of at least 50 percent of the upstream water flow rate. 
 
00245.42  Operation - Operate temporary water management as follows: 
 

Protect fish and fish habitat according to 00290.34. 

Maintain and control water flow downstream of the isolated Work area for the duration of the diversion 
to prevent downstream de-watering. 



Clean, maintain and repair water intake screening to ensure adequate flows and protection of aquatic 
organisms. 

In the event of containment failure immediately notify the Engineer so arrangements can be made to 
remove fish and aquatic organisms from the isolation Work areas prior to the continuation of Work 
within the ordinary high water limits. 

 
  

Maintenance 
 
00245.60  Maintenance - Monitor water turbidity according to 00290.30(a)(8). 
 

Finishing and Cleaning Up 
 
00245.70  Removal - Prior to removal of the TWMF, obtain approval from the Engineer after completion 
of all Work within ordinary high water limits. Remove the TWMF and re-water and restore the stream 
flow. Maintain downstream water flow during removal of the facility. Staged or metered re-watering may 
be required and will be determined by the Engineer. 
 

Measurement 
 
00245.80  Measurement - No measurement of quantities will be made for temporary water management 
facilities. 
 
Turbidity monitoring will be measured according to 00290.80. 
 

Payment 
 
00245.90  Payment - The accepted quantities of temporary water management facilities will be paid for 
at the Contract lump sum amount for the item "Temporary Water Management Facility". 
 
 

SECTION 00280 - EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL 

  
Comply with Section 00280 of the Standard Specifications modified as follows: 
 
 
00280.00  Scope – Before the sentence beginning with: “This work also consists of providing 
temporary…” add the following: 
 
This work also consists of maintaining, repairing and removing temporary erosion and sediment control 
BMP left over from previous project. 
 
Add the following paragraph to the end of this subsection: 
 
The Agency's NPDES 1200-CA Permit is applicable to the Project. 
 
 
00280.48  Emergency Materials - Add the following paragraphs after the paragraph that begins 
"Provide, stockpile, and protect...": 
 
Provide and stockpile the following emergency materials on the Project site: 
 
 Item Quantity 



 
  Plastic Sheeting .................................................. 25 SQYD 
  Sandbags ............................................................25 EACH  
  Sediment Barrier, Type 8 ................................... 100 FOOT 
                        Straw Bales…………………………………………..10 EACH 
  
 
00280.90  Payment – In the paragraph beginning with: “Item (a) includes” Add the following bullet item: 
 

• Maintenance, repair and removal of pre-existing erosion and sediment control BMP. 
 

 

SECTION 00290 - ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 

 
 
Comply with Section 00290 of the Standard Specifications modified as follows: 
 
 
00290.20(c)(2)  Clean Fill - Add the following paragraph to the end of this subsection: 
 
Manage all excavated soil that does not meet the definition of clean fill according to Section 00294. 
 
 
Add the following subsection: 
 
00290.30(a)(7)  Water Quality: 

 
Do not discharge contaminated or sediment-laden water, including drilling fluids and waste, or water 

contained within a work area isolation, directly into any waters of the State or U.S. until it has been 
satisfactorily treated (using a best management practice such as a filter, settlement pond, bio-bag, 
dirt-bag, or pumping to a vegetated upland location). 

Do not use permanent stormwater quality treatment facilities to treat construction runoff unless 
prescribed by an ESCP approved under Section 00280 

If construction discharge water is released using an outfall or diffuser port, do not exceed velocities 
more than 4 feet per second, and do not exceed an aperture size of 1 inch. 

Do not use explosives under water. 

Implement containment measures adequate to prevent pollutants or construction and demolition 
materials, such as waste spoils, fuel or petroleum products, concrete cure water, silt, welding slag 
and grindings, concrete saw cutting by-products and sandblasting abrasives, from entering waters 
of the State or U.S. 

Implement containment measures adequate to prevent flowing stream water from coming into contact 
with concrete or grout within the first 24 hours after placement. 

Do not end-dump riprap into the waters of the State or U.S. Place riprap from above the ordinary high 
water line. 

Cease Project operations under high flow conditions that may result in inundation of the Project area, 
except for efforts to avoid or minimize resource damage. 

The Engineer retains the authority to temporarily halt or modify the Work in case of excessive turbidity 
or damage to natural resources. 

If Work activities violate permit conditions or any requirement of this subsection, stop all in-water work 
activities and notify the Engineer. 



 
 
Add the following subsection: 

 
 

00290.30(a)(8)  Meter Turbidity Monitoring - In addition to any turbidity monitoring required 
by 00280.62(c) to comply with NPDES 1200 series requirements, monitor turbidity using a turbidity meter 
every two hours during in-water work according to the following: 

 
Use a turbidity meter that has been maintained and calibrated according to the manufacturer’s 

specifications. 

Measure stream turbidity before beginning each day’s in-water work to establish pre-construction 
turbidity levels. 

Measure upcurrent and downcurrent turbidity at two-hour intervals during in-water work and perform 
work based on turbidity measurements according to the following: 

Take upcurrent samples at a location representative of background turbidity approximately 100 feet 
from the in-water work area. 

Take downcurrent samples at a location approximately 100 feet from the in-water work area at 
approximately mid-depth of the water body and within any visible turbidity plume. 

If the downcurrent reading is less than 5 nephelometric turbidity units (NTU) higher than the 
upcurrent reading, continue to work and take readings every two hours. 

If the downcurrent reading is greater than or equal to 5 and less than 30 NTU higher than the 
upcurrent reading, modify work procedures and repair or implement best management practices 
(BMP), continue work, and continue to take readings every two hours. If after four hours the 
downcurrent reading is still greater than or equal to 5 NTU higher than the upcurrent reading, 
stop all in-water work and repair or implement additional BMP. Resume in-water work activities 
only after the downcurrent reading is less than 5 NTU above the upcurrent reading. 

If the downcurrent reading is greater than or equal to 30 and less than 50 NTU higher than the 
upcurrent reading, modify work procedures, repair or implement BMP and continue work. If, at 
the subsequent two-hour reading, the downcurrent reading is still more than 30 NTU higher than 
the upcurrent reading, stop all in-water work and repair or implement additional BMP. Resume 
in-water work activities only after the downcurrent reading is less than 5 NTU above the 
upcurrent NTU reading. 

If the downcurrent reading is 50 NTU or more higher than the upcurrent reading, stop all in-water 
work, repair or implement additional BMP, and inform the Agency. Resume in-water work 
activities only after the downcurrent reading is less than 5 NTU above the upcurrent NTU, as 
determined by continued readings made at least every two hours, or the next day's initial turbidity 
reading. 

Document all turbidity monitoring observations on form 734-2755, “Turbidity Monitoring Report”, or 
another form approved by the Agency. Submit reports to the Engineer weekly during in-water 
work and keep copies of the reports at the Project Site. 

 
 
00290.34  Protection of Fish and Fish Habitat - Add the following paragraph: 
 
Meet with the Agency Biologist, Resource Representative, Engineer, and inspector on site, before moving 
equipment on-site or beginning any work, to ensure that all parties understand the locations of sensitive 
biological sites and the measures that are required to be taken to protect them. 
 
 
00290.34(a)  Regulated Work Areas - Add the following to the end of this subsection: 
 



 
The regulated work area is defined as the area at or below the ordinary high water (OHW) elevation. The 
Engineer will identify and mark the regulated work area. 
 
 
Perform work within the regulated work area only during the in-water work period. The in-water work 
period is from June 1 to October 15. 
 
 
The total volume of material filled or discharged into waters of the State and waters of the U.S. shall not 
exceed 90 cubic yards. 
 
 
The total volume of material excavated from the waters of the State and waters of the U.S. shall not 
exceed 60 cubic yards. 
 
Submit a schedule to complete all work within the regulated work area within the in-water work period at 
least 10 days prior to the preconstruction conference. 
 
 
00290.34(b)  Prohibited Operations - Add the following to the end of this subsection: 
 

Allow entry within the regulated work area. 
 
 
 
Add the following subsection: 
 
00290.34(c)  Aquatic Species Protection Measures Required by Environmental Permits: 
 

(1)  General Requirements: 
 

Do not install fish ladders (for example: pool and weirs, vertical slots, fishways) or fish trapping 
systems. 

Do not apply surface fertilizer within 50 feet of any stream channel. 
 
Use heavy equipment as follows: 
 

Choice of equipment must have the least adverse effects on the environment (for example: 
minimally sized, low ground pressure). 

Secure absorbent material around all stationary power equipment ( for example: generators, 
cranes, drilling equipment) operated within 150 feet of wetlands, waters of the State, waters of 
the U. S., drainage ditches, or water quality facilities to prevent leaks, unless suitable 
containment is provided to prevent spills from entering waters of the State or waters of the U.S. 

Do not cross directly through a stream for construction access, unless shown or approved. If shown 
or approved, cross perpendicular to the stream and do not block stream flow. When a crossing 
is no longer needed, completely remove the crossing and restore the soils and vegetation to the 
original condition. 

Store fuel and maintain all equipment in staging areas that are at least 150 feet away from any 
waters of the State, waters of the U.S., or storm inlet or on an impervious surface that is isolated 
from any waters of the State, waters of the U.S., or storm inlet. 

If temporary access roads are needed within 150 feet of any body of water, use existing routes 
unless new routes are shown or approved. 



Before beginning work on temporary access routes that are not shown, submit a proposal to the 
Engineer for approval. 

 
 
(2)  Work Area Isolation - Provide work isolation according to Section 00245. Provide safe passage 
around or through the isolated work area for adult and juvenile migratory fish unless passage did not 
previously exist. 
 
(3)  Water Intake Screening - Install, operate, and maintain fish screens on each water intake used 
for project construction, including pumps used to isolate an in-water work area. When drawing or 
pumping water from any stream, protect fish by equipping intakes with screens having a minimum 27 
percent open area and meeting the following requirements: 
 

Perforated plate openings shall be 3/32 inch or smaller. 

Mesh or woven wire screen openings shall be 3/32 inch or smaller in the narrowest direction. 

Profile bar screen or wedge wire openings shall be 1/16 inch or smaller in the narrow direction. 
 
Choose size and position of screens to meet the following criteria in Table 00290-1: 
 

Table 00290-1 
 

Type 
Approach 
Velocity 1 
(Ft./Sec.) 

Sweeping 
Velocity 2 
(Ft./Sec.) 

Wetted Area of 
Screen 
(Sq. Ft.) 

Comments 

Ditch Screen ≤ 0.4 
Shall exceed 
approach 
velocity 

Divide max. water 
flow rate (cfs) by 
0.4 fps 

If screen is longer 
than 4 feet, angle 
45° or less to 
stream flow 

Screen with proven 
self-cleaning system 

≤ 0.4 – 
Divide max. water 
flow rate (cfs) by 
0.4 fps 

– 

Screen with no 
cleaning system 
other than manual 

≤ 0.2 – 
Divide max. water 
flow rate (cfs) by 
0.2 fps 

Pump rate 1 cfs 
or less 

1 Velocity perpendicular to screen face at a distance of approximately 3 inches 
2 Velocity parallel to screen 

 
Provide ditch screens with a bypass system to transport fish safely and rapidly back to the stream. 
 
 
(4)  Special Aquatic Habitats - The following exploration or construction activities are not allowed in 
special aquatic habitats: 
 

Use of pesticides and herbicides, unless allowed according to Section 01030. 

Use of short pieces of plastic ribbon to determine flow patterns. 

Temporary roads or drilling pads built on steep slopes, where grade, soil type, or other features 
suggest a likelihood of excessive erosion or slope failure. 

Exploratory drilling in estuaries that cannot be conducted from a work barge, or an existing bridge, 
dock, or wharf. 

Installation of a fish screen on any permanent water diversion or intake that is not already screened. 



Drilling or sampling in an EPA-designated Superfund Site, a state-designated clean-up area, or the 
likely impact zone of a significant contaminant source, as identified by historical information, U. 
S. Army Corps of Engineers representative, or the Agency. 

 
(5)  Site Restoration - Restore damaged streambanks to a natural slope, pattern, and profile suitable 
for establishment of permanent woody vegetation unless precluded by pre-project conditions (for 
example: natural rock substrate): 
 

Replant all damaged streambanks before the first April 15 following construction. 

If use of large wood, native topsoil, or native channel material is required for the site restoration 
according to the roadside development plans, stockpile all large wood, native vegetation, weed-
free topsoil, and native channel material displaced by construction. Cut trees or large wood and 
trees into pieces of no less than 20 feet in length, or as shown on the roadside development 
plans or as directed. Stockpiled native wood and vegetation remain the property of the Agency. 

Stabilize all disturbed soils, including obliteration of temporary access roads, following any break 
in work unless construction will resume in 4 Calendar Days. 

 
(6)  Surface Water Diversions - Surface water may be diverted to meet construction needs other 
than work area isolation, consistent with Oregon law, only if water from sources that are already 
developed, such as municipal supplies, small ponds, reservoirs, or tank trucks, is unavailable or 
inadequate, and meeting the following conditions: 
 

When alternative surface sources are available, divert from the stream with the greatest flow. 

Install, operate, and maintain a temporary fish screen. 

Do not exceed a pumping rate and volume of 10 percent of the available flow. For streams with 
less than 5 cubic feet per second, do not exceed drafting of 18,000 gallons per day. Do not use 
more than one pump for each site. 

 
 
(7)  Treated Wood - Treated wood includes any wood treated with any pesticide or wood 
preservatives. Do not use lumber, pilings, or other wood products that are treated or preserved with 
pesticidal compounds below the ordinary high water (OHW) or as part of an in-water or over-water 
structure, except as described below: 
 

Store treated wood shipped to the Project out of contact with standing water and wet soil, and 
protected from precipitation. 

Visually inspect each load and piece of treated wood. Reject for use in or above aquatic 
environments if visible residues, bleeding of preservative, preservative-saturated sawdust, 
contaminated soil, or other matter is present. 

Use pre-fabrication to the extent feasible. When field fabrication is necessary, all cutting and drilling 
of treated wood, and field preservative treatment of wood exposed by cutting and drilling, shall 
occur above the OHW. Use tarps, plastic tubs, or similar devices to contain the bulk of any 
fabrication debris, and wipe off any excess field preservative. 

All treated wood structures, including pilings, shall have design features to avoid or minimize 
impacts and abrasion by livestock, pedestrians, vehicles, vessels, and floats. 

Treated wood may be used to construct a bridge, over-water structure or an in-water structure, with 
the exception of the work containment system, provided that all surfaces exposed to leaching 
by precipitation, overtopping waves, or submersion are coated with a water-proof seal or barrier 
are maintained. Apply and contain coatings and paint-on field treatment to prevent 
contamination. Surfaces that are not exposed to precipitation or wave attack, such as parts of a 
timber bridge completely covered by the bridge deck, are exempt from this requirement. 



During demolition of treated wood, ensure that no treated wood debris falls into the water. If treated 
wood debris does fall into the water, remove it immediately. 

Store removed treated wood debris in appropriate dry storage areas, at least 150 feet away from 
the regulated work area. 

 
 (8)  Ditch and Culvert Cleaning - Complete ditch cleaning, culvert and trash rack cleaning by 
working from the top of bank, unless work area isolation would result in less habitat disturbance. 
 

Do not work more than 20 feet upstream or downstream the culvert or trash rack. 

Remove only the minimum amount of wood, sediment, or other natural debris necessary to 
maintain the facility’s function, without disturbing spawning gravel or changing the configuration 
of the original ditch, unless the new configuration is part of the project design. 

Place all large wood, cobbles, and gravels recovered from during culvert and trash rack cleaning 
downstream from the structure. 

Complete drift removal in the following priority, as directed: 

 
Pull and release whole logs or trees downstream. 

Pull whole logs and trees and place in the riparian area, as directed. 

Remove whole logs or trees only if roadside development plans have been developed for 
replacement in-kind. 

Pull, cut only as necessary, and release logs and trees downstream. 
 
 
 
(9)  Injured Fish Notification - If a dead or injured fish is found in the project area, immediately notify 
the Agency. If the injured fish is in a location where further injury or stress may take place, attempt to 
move the fish to a safer location, if one is available, near the capture site while keeping the fish in the 
water and reducing its stress as much as possible. Do not disturb the fish after it has been moved. If 
the fish is dead or dies while being captured or moved, save the fish and any tags. The Agency will 
notify appropriate regulatory agencies about the injured or dead fish and provide additional direction 
to the Contractor. 

 
 
 
00290.41  Protection of Waters of the U.S. or State - Add the following to the end of this subsection: 
 
Permits have been obtained for this project from the US Army Corps of Engineers (Corps) and the 
Department of State Lands (DSL). Keep a copy of Corps and DSL permits at the project site during 
construction. Changes to the project that may increase the amount of fill placed or material removed in 
waters of the U.S. or State, or the acreage of waters impacted are not authorized. The following waters 
of the U.S. or State are present and have been determined to be unavoidable as indicated in Table 
00290-2: 
 

 
 

Table 00290-2 
 

Impact Waters of 
the US or State 

Removal 
Volume 
(cu yds.) 

Fill 
Volume 
(Cu yds) 

Station Duration of 
Impact 
(Temporary 
or 
Permanent) 

Area of 
impact 
(Acres) 



Bad Banks Creek 60 90 In culvert and 
TWMP 

TWMP 
temporary/ 
repair 
permanent  

N/A 

      

 
Add the following subsection: 
 
00290.42  Work Containment Plan - A Work Containment Plan (WCP) is required on this Project for in 
water work activities. 
 
Develop and submit a WCP for approval at least 28 Calendar Days prior to mobilization for in water work 
activities. Maintain a copy of the WCP on the Project Site at all times during construction, readily available 
to employees and inspectors. Ensure that all employees comply with the provisions of the WCP. Design 
the WCP to avoid or minimize disturbance to protected features (sensitive cultural or natural resources, 
regulated work areas, aquatic life or habitat in regulated work areas) related to Contractor operations. 
 
Before developing the WCP, meet with Agency to review the Contractor’s activities that require the WCP 
to ensure that all parties understand the locations of protected features to be avoided and the measures 
needed to avoid and protect them. 
 
Notify the Engineer at least 10 Calendar Days before beginning work access or containment construction 
activities. 
 
The Agency reserves the right to stop Work and require the Contractor to change the WCP methods and 
Equipment before any additional Contract Work, at no additional cost to the Agency, if and when, in the 
opinion of the Agency, such methods jeopardize sensitive cultural or natural resources, regulated work 
areas, or aquatic life or habitat in regulated work areas. 
 
The WCP shall identify how the Contractor's construction operations will protect regulated features during 
mobilization, construction, maintenance, and demolition. Include a narrative describing compliance with 
Section 00290 as related to construction, operation, and demolition activities specified in Section 00253.  
 
Design, construct, maintain, and remove temporary work access and containment systems according to 
Section 00253. 
 
 
00290.90  Payment - Add the following paragraph(s) to the end of this subsection: 
 
 
The work containment plan will be paid for at the Contract lump sum amount for the item "Work 
Containment Plan". 
 
Payment will be payment in full for furnishing all Materials, Equipment, labor, and Incidentals necessary 
to complete the Work as specified. Payment includes providing and updating the Work Containment Plan. 
 
 
The accepted quantities of turbidity monitoring will be paid for at the Contract lump sum amount for the 
item "Turbidity Monitoring". 
 
Payment for turbidity monitoring will be payment in full for furnishing and placing all Materials and for 
furnishing all Equipment, labor, and Incidentals necessary to complete the Work as specified. 
 

 



SECTION 00501 - BRIDGE REMOVAL 

 

Comply with Section 00501 of the Standard Specifications modified as follows: 

 

00501.00  Scope - Add the following paragraph to the end of this subsection: 

 

Remove portions of the existing culvert (BR06761) as shown or as directed by the Engineer: 

 

• Exposed Miscellaneous metal  

• Existing Steel grate (BR06761) as shown 

 

Add the following subsection: 

 

00501.02  Plans - Plans of the existing structure are available for viewing at the office of the 

Engineer.  Prints of these plans are available upon request. 

 

Add the following subsection: 

 

00501.45  Salvage - Salvage 5’ x 7’ Existing Steel Grate for inlet clean-out access for BR06761.  
Remove Grate for repair work, preserve and protect on site.  Reinstall Grate after repaired surfaces 
have been accepted by the Engineer.  
 

00501.80  Measurement - Replace this subsection, except for the subsection number and title, with the 

following subsection: 

 

No measurement of quantities will be made for salvage or removal of the 

existing steel grate. 

 

The accepted quantities of removal of miscellaneous metal will be paid for at the Contract unit price, 

per each, for each unit removed. 

 

00501.90  Payment - Add the following to the end of this subsection: 

 

The accepted quantities of salvaging and stockpiling portions of the existing bridge will be made at 

the Contract lump sum amount for the item "Extra for Salvaging and Stockpiling".  Payment includes 

removing, salvaging, and stockpiling portions of the existing bridge as shown and specified. 

 

The accepted quantities of Miscellaneous metal will be paid on an individual unit price basis for each 

unit removed. 

 

SECTION 00538 - CRACK INJECTING EXISTING BRIDGES 

 

Comply with Section 00538 of the Standard Specifications. 

 

538.00   Scope - Add the following to the end of subsection: 

 

Work includes construction joints at locations shown on contract plans. 

 

 



SECTION 00542 - CONCRETE REPAIR  

 

Section 00542, which is not in the Standard Specifications, is included in this Project by Special 

Provision.  

  

Description  

  

00542.00  Scope - This Work consists of the repair of damaged concrete surfaces to restore concrete 
cover. 
 

00542.01  Definitions:  

 

Damaged Concrete - Concrete that is spalled or delaminated; concrete that is debonded from 

reinforcing bars; concrete with near surface rock pockets; and concrete that has been drilled, excavated, 

or removed during prior maintenance work or during the Work of this Contract. 

 

Pumped Repair - Installing pumped repair mortar in concrete cavities greater than 0.50 square foot 

surface area. 

 

Saturated Surface Dry Condition - Surface condition where hardened concrete is thoroughly saturated 

with water, but any free water has been removed from the surface. 

 

Shallow Rebar - Steel reinforcement with 1/2 inch or less of concrete cover. 

 

00542.02  Submittals - Submit the following at least 21 Calendar Days before beginning concrete repair 

Work according to 00150.37. Within 21 Calendar Days after receipt of submittals, the Engineer will review 

the submittals and designate them in writing as "approved", "approved as noted", or "returned for 

correction". 

 

(a)  Concrete Repair Mortar - Submit before concrete repair work the following: 

 

• A description of all relevant constituents and properties of the material. Data published by 

manufacturer is acceptable unless certifications of the material characteristics are required by 

the Specifications. 

• For prepackaged products, the manufacturer’s certification that the contents include cement 

and Aggregate and do not include silica fume, fly ash, or any other porosityreducing admixture. 

Provide the proportion (by weight) of portland cement to Sand according to the provisions of 

00165.35. 

• The Specifications subsection with which each repair mortar complies. 

• If proposing alternative repair mortar to those specified in 00542.10, test data demonstrating 

compliance with 00542.10. 

 

For alternate repair mortar submit three 4 by 8-inch cylinders of repair mortar cast in the presence of 

the Engineer using the proposed mix proportions, admixtures, and mixing and application Equipment, 

at least 10 Calendar Days before starting concrete repair Work. Cast and cure the cylinders according 

to AASHTO T 23 or R 39. 

 

Submit records of mix proportions and which mix design was used in each repair location. Maintain 

and provide records that are complete enough to be able to match repaired areas with the mix 

records. 

 



(b)  Concrete Repair Procedure - Prior to beginning Work under this Section, submit a concrete 

repair procedure that includes the following: 

 

• Manufacturer’s specifications and operating instructions for all Equipment. 

• Details of each step to accomplish the Work. 

• Steps to regularly maintain quality control of all newly applied mortar. 

• Plan to maintain records of verification of proportion (by weight) of Sand to portland cement and 

quantity of any additives for all mortar mixed on-site. 

• Plan to maintain records identifying the mix design for each repaired area. 

 

Materials  

 

00542.10  Patch Material: 

 

(a)   Pumped Repair Mortar - Provide one of the following mortars with the required admixture as 

specified in 00542.15.  

  

• Pumped BASF MasterEmaco S 440MC (formerly BASF LA Repair Mortar).  

  

Alternative repair mortar conforming to the following:  

  

• Non-polymer flowable micro-concrete  

• Suitable for pumping  

• At least 4,000 psi 28-Day compressive strength  

• “Low” potential for cracking and no cracking in 28 Calendar Days when tested according to 

ASTM C1581, including Appendix  

• Electrical resistivity in the range of 2,000 to 20,000 ohm-cm  

  

Submit proposed alternative Materials for approval according to 00542.02.  

  

(b)   Hand Patch Material - Provide hand patching Materials according to 02015.20 or 02015.30. 

Observe QPL remarks and follow the manufacturer’s recommendation for application.  

 

00542.13  Water - Furnish water according to Section 02020.  

 

00542.15  Admixtures - Use only admixtures approved by the Engineer. 

 

If using admixtures to reduce the water-cement ratio, or to retard or accelerate the development of 

strength, use only admixtures compatible with the mortar and at the rate specified by the manufacturer. 

 
00542.16  Mechanical Screw Anchors - Furnish the following mechanical screw anchors: 
 

• ITW Red Head Tapcon 

• Powers Wedge Bolt 

• Hilti Kwik Hus-Ez 

 

Construction 

 

00542.40  Work Access, Containment, and Disposal - Provide Work access and debris containment 

according to Section 00253. 



 

Dispose of waste according to 00290.20. 

 

542.41  Locating Concrete Repair and Marking - Locate and mark areas of concrete repair the 
following under direction of the Engineer as follows:  
 

• All concrete having visible spalls or delaminations. Mark boundary outside all areas for repair. 

• All unconsolidated concrete.  

• All concrete that is debonded from reinforcing bar. 

• All visible unsound patches of material. 

• All concrete surfaces within limits of repair work, on a 1 sf area basis will be inspected for rebar 
delamination by “sounding” test, using a 16-ounce masonry hammer or by other approved 
technique.  

 

In areas where spalling or delamination is not visually detectable, but is indicated by sounding, use a 

rebar locator and mark reinforcing bars and their minimum concrete cover. Remove a 4 inch wide 

(perpendicular to the bar) exploration area centered over the bar. The exploration boundary area shall 

have an initial length of 4 inches if the remaining concrete is separated from the bar, mark the Damaged 

Concrete area for removal. 

 

Do not use internal angles less than 45 degrees in defining the marked boundary surface area for repair. 

Repairs must be a minimum of 3 to 4 inches wide in each direction. Excavation limits will extend 3 to 4 

inches inside marked boundary. Within these restrictions, mark boundaries such that repair areas can 

be efficiently sawed and excavated.  

  

Determine and mark the location and extent of each repair excavation. Do not begin concrete removal 

until location and extent have been verified by the Engineer.  

  

The Engineer will perform verification surveys of selected sections of the Work and determine the final 

quantity of repairs. Do not begin excavation until the Engineer has completed the verification surveys 

and approved quantities for excavation limits. 

  

00542.42  Concrete Removal - Saw-cut the boundaries of concrete to be removed with a 90 degree 

saw cut perpendicular to concrete surface, to a minimum ¾ inch depth.  Avoid reinforcing bars with less 

than 2 inch concrete cover. Saw cuts shall not overrun at the corners of the marked boundaries. Saw 

cutting is not required if the Contractor can consistently provide, by another technique, a minimum ¾ 

inch deep excavation surface that is uniformly perpendicular to the original concrete surface along the 

marked boundary, and extending 3 to 4 inches inside marked boundary. 

 

Remove concrete within the marked boundaries with high-pressure waterjet blasting Equipment, 

pneumatic hammers, chipping guns, manual picks and chisels, or other Equipment approved by the 

Engineer. Do not use pneumatic hammers heavier than a nominal 15-pound class. Remove concrete in 

such a way that removal of sound concrete beyond established boundaries is kept to a minimum. When 

working around reinforcing bars, avoid loosening the reinforcement or fracturing the concrete around it 

beyond the repair area. 

 

Remove all Damaged Concrete within the marked boundaries to the depth of sound concrete. In areas 

where the reinforcing bar lacks bond with the existing concrete, continue to excavate to 1/2 inch beyond 

the depth of the reinforcing bar. In areas where it is difficult to determine if the reinforcing bar lacks bond 

with the existing concrete do not excavate beyond the depth of the reinforcing bar if a 4 inch wide 

exploration area shows the reinforcing bar is not separated from the remaining concrete. 

 

Remove existing concrete fins and bulges on previously formed surfaces. 



 

Do not remove sound concrete over Shallow Rebar.  

 

00542.46  Surface Preparation - Abrasive-blast or water-blast all concrete surfaces that are to receive 

additional mortar cover or patches, to remove all debris, loose concrete, concrete pulverized during 

removal, scale, and loose rust. Blast exposed reinforcing bars according to SSPC Standard SP6 

“Commercial Blast Cleaning” or equivalent procedure. Do not allow prepared surfaces to remain exposed 

more than 36 hours before placing repair mortar. 

 

Prepare surfaces that are to receive pumped mortar repair with a surface profile according to 

International Concrete Repair Institute (ICRI) Guideline 310.2R-2013 surface profile CSP 6 (1/8 inch 

surface profile). 

 

Provide ¼ inch diameter mechanical screw anchors for concrete surfaces that are to receive 1 inch or 

more of repair mortar. Install anchors per manufacturer’s specifications for hole diameters and 

embedment, on a 9 inch (maximum spacing, all directions) grid in the concrete substrate. Provide 

minimum of ½” concrete cover over anchor for final repair. 

 

00542.48  Pumped Repair Installation: 

 

(a)  Forms - Provide smooth-surfaced form Materials. Provide forms sufficient to incorporate ½” 

surface buildup over previously formed surfaces.  Construct forms in a manner that minimizes number 

and size of cold joints and avoid forming unnecessary joints. Provide adequate support and bracing 

of forms to prevent deflection under the weight and pressure of new mortar, and to prevent vibration 

damage to mortar during setting and curing. Leave forms in place for a minimum of 3 Days after 

mortar placement. 

 

Provide watertight form Materials and a watertight form system to prevent loss of water during 

presoaking and repair mortar placement. Incorporate enough pumping ports to ensure consistent 

placement and enough vent holes or vent tubes to allow air to escape extreme surface irregularities 

and remote cavities. Limit port spacing to prevent mortar segregation. 

 

Provide forms that can readily be removed and reinstalled for presoaking, flushing, blowdown, and 

for verification of Surface Saturated Dry Condition. 

 

(b)  Pre-soak - Saturate the substrate concrete for at least 24 hours before application of repair 

mortar. Use either a watertight form kept full of water; saturated burlap or foam Material packed inside 

the forms, in contact with the entire existing concrete surface, and soaked frequently; or any other 

method demonstrated to produce Saturated Surface Dry Condition. 

 

After the substrate has been saturated, temporarily remove the form and, immediately before placing 

mortar, remove all dust, dirt, and other debris by flushing the surface with water pressurized to at 

least 60 psi, followed by blasting with clean compressed air to remove excess water. Provide a damp 

surface free of standing water and free of contaminants when applying repair mortar. Light surface 

rust that appears during the presoak stage does not need to be removed. When the concrete surface 

is in Saturated Surface Dry Condition and free of contaminants, and reinforcement is clean or has 

only light surface rust, immediately reinstall the forms and place mortar. 

 

(c)  Mixing - When a package of prepackaged repair mortar is opened, mix the entire contents of the 

package.  

 



Mix repair mortar according to the manufacturer’s instructions including, but not limited to, mixing 

speed, mixing time, and mixing Equipment.  

  

(d)  Placing Repair Mortar - Pump repair mortar and achieve thorough and uniform hydration without 

the use of excess water.  

 

Do not place mortar before acceptance of Saturated Surface Dry Condition by the Engineer.  

 

Do not place mortar during freezing weather or if temperatures are likely to drop below freezing during 

the cure period for the mortar. Do not apply mortar to frosted surfaces. Follow the manufacturer’s 

recommendations regarding temperature and weather conditions during mortar placement. 

 

Provide adequate pumping pressure into each port to ensure mortar completely fills the cavity and 

mortar is observed at all vents. Vibrate only if approved by the Engineer in advance. 

 

(e)  Adjacent Surface Protection - Protect surfaces outside the repair area from mortar overshoot 

and drip. Remove the excess Material from these areas after the application has been completed. 

 

(f)  Mix Records - Record proportion (by weight) of Sand to portland cement and the quantity of any 

additives for all mortar mixed on-site at the start of each mortar placement operation and every time 

proportions or additives are changed. Keep a record of which mix is used for each repair area.  

 

00542.49  Curing - Take care to avoid cracks in the new mortar due to excessive surface evaporation. 

Continuously cure all newly applied mortar according to the manufacturer’s recommended curing 

schedule. 

 

00542.50  Finish - Finish all exposed surfaces and surface defects to straight and true lines as shown. 

Provide a Class 2 surface finish according to 00540.53 on all exposed surfaces and a general surface 

finish according to 00540.53 on all other surfaces, with no coating on any surface unless otherwise 

directed. 

 

00542.51  Delamination Survey - After mortar repair Work has cured, conduct a delamination survey 

of all repaired areas with the Engineer according to the following: 

 

• Sound all repaired areas with a 1-pound masonry hammer or by other approved technique. 

• Mark boundaries of all delamination in the repaired areas. 

• Identify the marked delamination that needs patching. 

 

Make repairs when delamination repair areas do not meet the acceptance criteria of 00542.52. 

 

Upon completion of the survey, prepare and sign a survey report that identifies all areas to be patched. 

Submit the survey report for review and acceptance by the Engineer. Repair the identified areas in a 

manner satisfactory to the Engineer. 

 

After patching the identified areas, repeat the delamination survey. Repeat the delamination survey and 

repair procedure until all areas of unsound concrete have been repaired and accepted.  

 

00542.52  Production Quality Control Testing - Acceptance of Work performed under this Section will 

be according to the following tests: 

 

(a)  Compressive Test - For each 100 square feet of mortar placed but not less than once per 

production Work shift, cast at the same time and under the same conditions three 4 by 8 inch cylinders 



for testing. Cast the cylinders in single-use plastic molds. Cast and cure strength specimens according 

to AASHTO T 23 or AASHTO R 39. Test the cylinders for compressive strength according to AASHTO 

T 22 following a 28-Day cure. 

 

 

The minimum acceptable 28-Day compressive strength of cylinders is 4,000 psi.  

  

 

(b)  Pull-off Test - Following a 7-Day cure of the mortar patch, core one test specimen from each 

100 square feet of newly applied mortar placed at locations designated by the Engineer. Locate cores 

to avoid damaging reinforcing bar. Core approximately 1/2 inch into the original concrete. Do not 

break cores free before testing. Perform pull-off tests of the cores 14 to 24 Calendar Days after 

placement and in the presence of the Engineer.  

  

Measure the core bond strength according to ASTM C1583. Use pull-test dollies with the same 

diameter as the cores. Conduct the test until failure.  

  

The minimum acceptable bond strength between the new and original concrete is 175 psi.  

  

If the test shows failure at less than 100 psi, retest after checking Equipment and verifying core angle 

is perpendicular to the surface. If the patch area is too small for another test, use alternate patch 

location. If the retest shows failure at less than 100 psi, then a pull-off test may be performed on in 

situ concrete substrate in the vicinity of the patch area to determine the existing concrete substrate 

tensile strength. If in situ concrete substrate fails at 100 psi or less, the Engineer will re-evaluate the 

original concrete substrate.  

 

Individually seal the cores taken in plastic bags and tag them for identification.  

 

If any quality control test fails to meet the minimum requirements, any or all repair mortar represented 

by that test may be rejected by the Engineer.  

 

00542.53  Deficient Repair Mortar - Repair, at no additional cost to the Agency, all mortar patches that 

show an alligator cracking in the surface or uncontrolled cracks visible without magnification. Perform 

additional testing as directed to determine the extent of deficient mortar in the production test area 

represented. If additional patches are found to be deficient, repair the production test area represented 

according to the Specifications at no additional cost to the Agency. Repairs include, but are not limited 

to, removal and replacement of patches found to be substandard.  

 

Repair small crevices a maximum of 0.4 inch deep and 0.1 inch wide at the edge of a patch with non-

conductive resin mixed with abrasive blasting Material or other approved patch Material, at no additional 

cost to the Agency. Cut out pockets or other defects and replace with new repair mortar according to this 

Section.  

 

Measurement  

 

00542.80  Measurement - The quantities of Work performed under this Section will be measured 

according to the following:  

 

 

(a)  Locate Concrete Repair - No measurement of quantities will be made for locating concrete 

repairs. The estimated quantity of locating concrete repairs is 1324 square feet.  

  



Reinforcing Bar Repair - Repair of damaged reinforcing bar will be measured on the unit basis, per 

each.  

  

(b)  Concrete Repair - Concrete repair will be measured on the area basis. Measurement will be the 

outside measurement of the area of Work marked for concrete repair, after locating concrete repair 

and before concrete removal Work, unless additional quantities develop during repair operations, and 

could not be avoided.  These additional quantities must be approved by the Engineer when they 

occur, prior to placement of Repair Mortar. The area of Work marked for concrete repair does not 

include initially sound concrete that is damaged or micro-fractured by the Contractor’s operations. 

 

(c)  Remove existing Concrete Fins and Bulges - No measurement will be made for this Work. 

 

Payment 

 

00542.90  Payment - The accepted quantities of Work performed under this Section will be paid for at 

the Contract unit price per unit of measurement for the following item(s): 

 

   Pay Item  Unit of Measurement  

 

 (a) Locate Concrete Repair ............................................ Lump Sum 
 (b) Concrete Repair ..................................................... Square Yard 

 
 

Payment will be payment in full for furnishing and placing all Materials, and for furnishing all Equipment, 

labor, and Incidentals necessary to complete the Work as specified. 

 

No separate or additional payment will be made for providing mix proportion or mix design records. 

 

No payment will be made for repair of initially sound concrete that is micro-fractured or otherwise 

damaged by the Contractor’s operations. 

 

SECTION 01030 - SEEDING 

 
Comply with Section 01030 of the Standard Specifications modified as follows: 
 
 
01030.13(a)  Label - Add the following to the end of this subsection: 
 
 
01030.13(c)  Pure Live Seed - Replace this subsection, except subsection number and title, with the 
following subsection: 
 
Use the PLS specified rate listed in 01030.13(f) for determining PLS application rates. Ensure the PLS 
application rate meets the PLS specified rate. Apply pre blended seed mixes, with multiple species, at a 
PLS application rate ensuring all species meet or exceed the PLS specified rate for each species in the 
seed mix. 
 
PLS application rate for an individual seed species is determined as follows: 
 

PLS specified rate is listed in 01030.13(f) 



PLS factor is obtained by multiplying the seed label germination percentage times the seed label purity 
percentage. Use the purity and germination percentages from the label on actual bags of seed to 
be used on the Project. 

PLS application rate is obtained by dividing the PLS specified rate by the PLS factor. 
 
For a seed mix, make this calculation for each seed species in the mix and then adjust as follows: 
 

Using the seed tag, determine the weight of each seed species in the bag and use this information to 
find the percentage, by weight, of each seed species is in 1 pound for the pre-blended mix. 

Divide the percentage by weight of each seed species, per pound, for the pre-blended mix, by the PLS 
application rate for that specific seed species. 

 
Determine the highest application rate in the seed mix and apply the seed mix at that application rate. 
 
 
01030.13(f)  Types of Seed Mixes - Add the following to the end of this subsection: 
 
Provide the following seed mix formulas: 
 

Permanent Seeding: 
 

Botanical Name PLS Specified Rate 
(Common Name) (lb/acre) 
 
 
Achillea millefolium 
(western yarrow) 0.1 
Bromus marginatus 
(mountain brome) 14.5 
Deschampsia elongata 
(slender hairgrass) 0.4 
Elymus glaucus 
(blue wildrye) 11.9 
Lupinus latifolius 
(broadleaf lupine) 0.25 
Quickguard© Triticale 
(Quickguard© 
sterile wheatgrass) 14.5 

 
 
Add the following: 
 
01030.14(c)  Bio-Amendments – Furnish soil bio-amendment comprised of not fewer than nine (9) 
species of Endomycorrhizae (including several Glomus species), not fewer than five (5) Ectomycorrhizae 
species (including rhizopogon and Sclerodema species), not fewer than five (5) beneficial bacteria of the 
Bacillus genus. 
 
01030.15  Mulch - Add the following paragraphs and bullets to the end of this subsection: 
 
Furnish mulch for seeding according to the following: 
 

Furnish hydromulch described as High Performance - Flexible Growth Media (HP-FGM) that is 
comprised of thermally processed virgin wood fibers, wetting agents, crimped biodegradable 
interlocking fibers and micro-pore granules having the following characteristics: 



 

Property Test Method Tested Value 

Mass per unit area ASTM D6566 ≥11.6 oz./sq yd 

Thickness ASTM D6525 ≥0.22” 

Water Holding Capacity ASTM6567 ≥1700% 

Cover Factor Large Scale Testing ≤0.01 

Vegetation establishment ASTM D7322 ≥ 800% 

Functional Longevity ASTM D5338 ≤ 18 months 

 
 
 
Furnish straw mulch for all temporary roadside erosion control seeding, except hydromulch may be used 
under the following conditions: 
 

Spring planting west of the Cascades between March 1 and May 15. 

Slopes are steeper than 1V to 1.5H and longer than 16 feet. 

Residential or commercial sites with low erosion potential such as sidewalk, median, or parking lot 
planter strips. 

 
Projects that have variable slopes may include straw mulch and hydromulch when approved. 
 
01030.40  General - Add the following sentence after the sentence beginning “Notify the Agency…”: 
 
Notify the Agency of the acreage to be seeded at least 7 Days before seeding begins. 
 
Add the following subsection: 
 
01030.43(c)  Seed Application Rates - Determine the seeding application rate according 
to 01030.13(c). Apply seed mixes at the highest application rate calculated to provide not less than the 
specified application rate for each individual seed species in the mix. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


